
Blackbear Was Right About U

Seth Bishop

I was so gone
I was out looking for you, looking all night

I was so wrong, to think that you loved me girl
That was a lie

Saying so long, know how many times that we tried and tried
Love was a song, we just never seemed to harmonize

You just never call me like you used to
Hug me like you used to
Fuck me like you used to

You just never love me like you used to
Hold me like you used to
Trust me like you used to

I guess all you said was all just a lie
Gave you my days to my sleepless nights

Gave you all my heart and my soul
Really did give you all control

Cause girl blackbear was right about you
Can't live without you, or cry about you, or die without you

You pushed me down you let me fall
Every broken word spoken

Had it all

But don't you say you love me
Don't you say you swear

Lately I feel like I'm dying girl
But you don't even care

When I called you all night crying
You were never there
You were never there

So say you love me
Now say you need me or left me be

You were always above me
Remember all those night we used to stay out

Know you were my way out
Shit's just not the same now
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But I guess all you said was all just a lie
Changing my ways I don't know what's right

I guess if you say the truth on list
All that list has to someday die

Cause girl blackbear was right about you
Can't live without you, or cry about you, or die without you

You pushed me down you let me fall
Every broken word spoken

Had it all

But don't you say you love me
Don't you say you swear

Lately I feel like I'm dying girl
But you don't even care

When I called you all night crying
You were never there
You were never there

Yeah don't say that you need me
Cause girl I'm about to break

Don't you tell me that you love me girl
I know that shit is fake

When I called you all night crying
You were never there

But you were never there
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